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We appreciate you considering Sound Waves Entertainment 
for your special event.  We have prepared some 
information below for assisting you in making an 
informed decision.  
 
Under the Sound Waves Entertainment umbrella, we offer 
the following services: 
 
DJ service with over 225,000 songs with state of the 
art sound system 
6piece band, plays, 50's, 60's, 70's and some 80's (I 
am the lead singer) 
Up lighting 
DJ Dance lighting 
Videography 
Officiant services 
Vocalist for ceremony/guitarist, keyboard player, 
ceremony music and P.A. 
Karaoke service with over 60,0000 songs 
 
As the owner of Sound Waves Entertainment I continually 
strive to make my company the most professional, 
reliable, and energetic around. 
 
Prices for services are as follows: 
 
$750--DJ service for 4 hours of playtime 
$100--For every hour over 4 or portion thereof 
$1000--For 6 piece band with DJ service in between sets  
(The Legends 
Band) 
$100--DJ dance lighting 
$200--Up lighting 
$250--Officiant services (if booked with DJ package, it 



would be $150) 
$150--Vocalist for ceremony 
$100--Ceremony music 
$100--For Karaoke with a DJ service 
 
 
If you contact us and state you heard about Sound Waves 
Entertainment through Wedding Wire, we will provide you 
with a package deal tailored to your needs. 
 
This price will also be dependent on the location of 
your venue.  Typically we allow a 50 mile radius from 
44720 before considering a price increase for travel; 
however, I am always willing to my customers out as 
best as possible. 
 
If you are looking for someone to officiant your 
ceremony, I am a licensed officiant in the State of 
Ohio. 
 
I currently have 2 other DJ's that have worked for me 
over 9 years and do an outstanding job. If you would 
like to meet in person to further discuss details of 
your event, I would be more than happy to accommodate 
you. 
 
Videography prices quoted after discussing details of 
what the customer wants 
 
We also have access to a photo-booth if this is 
something of interest. 
 
Prices for guitarist and keyboard player also will vary 
depending on what the customer wants 
 
 
You can view some of the receptions/ceremonies we have 
done on Facebook under:   
 
https://www.facebook.com/SoundwavesDJ?ref=bookmarks 
 
Thank you for considering Sound Waves Entertainment 
 
Anthony Maroon 
Owner of Sound Waves Entertainment LLC 



Now offering Officiant Services 
330-620-6554 
 
www.soundwavesonline.com 
https://www.facebook.com/SoundwavesDJ  


